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English Cured Shoulders, '

Breakfast Strips,
Big Hams to cut.v Absolutely Pure

THERE iS K0 CU3CTITUTE J. L MJUL
S 'Phone 191m 71 Broad Ht ?

Gaskill Hdw. &

, New York Strike.
The New York police dlicoverd

plot of tbe Subway striken Thursday to
flood the tunnel just In time to prevent
Its being carried out. They had planned
to break the water main In the
Subway excavatlon,whlch would have
deprived hundreds of office buildings of
water and crippled the tiro department.

Von Sternbur? to Be Ambassador.

Any doubt thai may hive fx Is ted as to
Ihe Intention of tho Tlerm tn government
to make Baron Speck von Sternbnrg
Ambassador has been dispelled by ad-

vices from Berlin to ike effect that the
Ambassador's credentials as such will be
Issued to him as as the three months
of full pay allowc I by German customs
to retiring Ambassadors have elapsed.

Club, writes the Sollowlng letter
eonoernlng Peruna from 2W7 Dayton
Street, St. Louis, Met 4

la with Xeollngs of gratitude for
benefits derived from the use of Peruna
that 1 desire id proclaim to human-kin- d

my experience, hoping that it will bene-

fit some unfortunate sufferer like myself,
'Buffering tor years with what ap-

peared, to be an incurable malady, and
after a great expense" incurred consult-
ing physicians without any benefit, I
Was recommended to try Peruna. As a
last expedient I purchased a bottle, end
bofore ono-ho- of the contents were tised
1 felt the beneficial results. I am con-

tinuing to use same, and might say I
am entirely well. My disease seemed .to
bo catarrh of the stomach, and the
nauseating sensation, and the heavy,
languid, tlred-ou- t feelings with which I
sufforod, especially after eating, have
entirely loft me, and my digestive or-

gans aro in splendid condition, all of
Which I owe to the use of Poruna."
MRS. BARBARA McDOHALD.

Miss Julia V. Teller, of 2518 Prairio
street, Milwaukee, Wis., is President of
the Gorman Young Woman's Union.
Uor opinion of Peruna la given in the
following words:

" Our Gorman Young Woman's Union
has nothing but praise for Peruna.
Three of our members have been most
wonderfully helped. One of them had

The lassitude Incident to spring

Have a full lino of seasonable goods at this seasons price.
White Mountain and Arti(! Freezers, Water Coolers,' Ire Planers,

Ice Picks.

lawn Mowers from 12" to 1(, Window Screens, i)or Screens,
Fly Traps, Mouse Traps.

Matting and Carpet Tacks, Bill Poster Tacks, and manv other

almost constant backache for tbe last
yoar. The other two suffered from oar
tarrh of the head and throat.

" I have used it after a most unpleasant
experience with an attack of la grippo,!
and found that three bottles completely
restored me to health." Julia V. Toller.

Mra. Mary Hardy, of 668 W Polk
street, Chicago, 111., writes :

7 Had It ateewuvr emch tprlag to
takt tome kind ot m took: Mad hare
tried j great aaaoy but have found
none ottucb ratoe ma Peruna.

"Alter taking a tew doses flee the
good effects and aeldom need to take
more than one bottle aM a epilog medU

clne"Mn. Mary Hardy,
Mrs. Catherine R. Bertos, 803 X. Elm

street, Centralla, 111., writes :

" I have found Peruna tne most satis- -

flying medicine I ever tried in my life.

I suffered for years with catarrh of the

things needed for refitting or fitting
tar load baBh and Uhnds and full stock of Builders Material. We

sell Masury's Paint and Lewis' Lead. Try either, both are of the best
quality.

Prompt delivery,' Goods Guaranteed.

GasiiU Hardware aii Mill Sopply Company,

HAHDWARKi73MilIle St MILL SUPPLIES 44 Craven St.
Phone 147. phone 210.

weather Is especially trying to women. Ailments peculiar to the sexEach day brings Something

stomach, which became aggravated
every time I caught a slight cold. My
food did not digest properly, and life lost
its best charm until I tried Peruna. It
made a now woman Of me. It took eight
bottles to effect a complete cure, but I
would not be back in the former condi-
tion for a thousand dollars. I am most
grateful for being cured completely and
feel better than I have done for years."
Catherine R. Bertos.

eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

I New in one way or another.
of many varieties are especially prone aggravation. All this class of affections are fitly described
hy the term "pelvic catarrh."

Any woman wishing to be placed on the list of Dr. Hartman's patients for free home treatment and
advice should Immediately send name and symptoms, duration ot disease and treatment already tried.
Directions tor the first month's treatment will be promptly mailed free of charge. No free medicine
wilt be supplied by the doctor, but mil necessary directions will be furnished.
1 Read whit the above ladles have to say ot Peruna as a cure for these cases.

If you do not derive prompt and satisfactory results from the use of Peruna, write at once to Dr.
Hariman, giving a full statement of yourcase and he will be pleased to give you his valuable advice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, Ohio.
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Save money by

buying your files
and, all kinds of
stationery from

Owen Q. Dunn.
fit POLLOCK ST.

Balelgh,. Hay SS.-r- J Wm Bailey,

who is making the arrangemenU for the
alumni Dahqiiet at Wake Forest College

next Tuesday night has given Gieroshl
of this place the oontraot for not less

than 200 covers. Judge Charles M Cooke

of Lottlsborgwtll lie the toestmaster.
Many prominent alnmnl Including Rev.

Thos Dixon Will be present It Is pos-

sible that a movement may be started, In
conformity-wi- th a resolution adopted

lest year, to raise money to erect an
alumni building. , ,

Manager J WBalleyis receiving hun
dreds of letters about the Bute temper
ance convention to be held here July 7th

Leagues are being formed in other towns
end the prospeete are for a great

orowd. .
New oonnanlee iDCorporated: The

Fair Company of Oharlotte,wlth f3,000

capital subscribed; the Durham Revelop
meqt Co , of Durham with $150, capital

paid in. .r. -

Jodge ThosRPornell In bis resist--'
ance to paytnir the State Income tax on

his salary as federal judge has rotained
F H Basbee, W H Day and E J Beat as

his lawyers. Sheriff Page will be repre
sented at tbe hearing In July by Locke
Craig.

Action has been brought by A T Mlal,

the road supervisor here against J 0 Bt- -

Ungton, Alfred Jones and the present

board of County Commissioners. Mlal

claims that he cannot be deprived of his
place and wants Ellington and Jones,

elected under the new. law, displaced.

Jttdge MaoRae, dean of Ihe University

Law School, aayt that a series of lec
tures by prominent jurists Is arranged
for bis school this summer.

Judge Pnraell decides In favor of Har
vey Terry and against a timber company
In an action Involving 2,S70.

The horse "postmaster Bailey," which
won the Mecklenburg Declaration of In
dependence handicap at Charlotte and
got $275 as first money, was raised here
by the late Maj, R. 8. Tucker but is now
owned by Theirs Leach of High Point,

Oct. Chas. B. Ayooek spoke at Lees- -

vllle today In this county. -
Maj. John Newton; U. 8. A., last

night inspected both the Balelgh Military
companies. ColJ. H, Bain at the same

time Inspected tbe companies at, a,

Edentonj Hertford, Warreatoa
Henderson, Oiford, Clinton, Wilson,
Yarboro, Washington lind Raleigh. From
here they will goto Golds bo ro then to
Ktnstoa Monday, Fayettevnle Tuesday,
then LumbertosT and Max ton. -
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Wc have, Just 'Received New Appli- - y
que s and All Over ChilTon Lace M

Appliques at 10c to $3 per yard. . ?" (5

All over Chifton Lace 75c tol$2 50, yd.' g
'Dorothy Dodd Shoes. M- - ; V

Each Shipment, we have Something
New. v 'Jj

Patent Leather Three Strap "French
Heel at $2 60. This one Is a' special V?

beauty ornament of black velvet and
nickel; this is a most graceful and dainty y
conception for an evening slipper, '

j Je

are Reliable

and

Loto Priced.

Wmi BOOK STORE.

Wholesale
eft Retail
Grocer,

Mill Supply Co.,

up the home.

Accidents Will Happen !

The new trent river bridge is re
paired, and we aro prepared to meet
tne people with low prices this
week. Look at them.

Hen's Clothing.
A big lot Mens Coat and 1'ants Suits

worth $5 00 our price $2 98.
A big lot Mens Blue Serge Coat and

pants Units, worth $7 50, cut price 4 J4
All kinds of Summer Coats and Pants

worth $1 75, cut price 98c.

Childrens Suits.
Big lot Ohlldrens Wash Suits, worth

1 00, cut price 58c.

Big lot Childrens Hergo Suits, worth
$4, cut price $3 98.

Big lot Childrens Lij;lit Cassimeres,
just received, worth 3, cut price, $1 59

Shirts.
Big lot Bhirts, worth $1, cut price 48c
Big lot Shirts worth 50c, cut price 24c
Big lot of Boys Shirts.all colors, worth

60t, cut price 19c

Dress Goods.
Big lot All Colors '.Organd ies, worth

25c, cut price lOJc yd.
Big lot Figured Lawns, all colors,

worth 10c, cut price 7c yd.
Same as above, worth 7 Jc, cut U) 41 c.
Big lot R & G Corsets, worth $1 00

cut price 48c
Big lot Bleaching in nliort lengths,

worth 7o, cut price 8Jc yd.
Big lot Percales in short lengths, wrth

10c, out price Sc. Only 10 yard.i to a
customer, each person must do their
own buying.

Shoes.
Big lot Mens Shoes, worth $3 00, cat

prioe 1 18,
Same as above, worth $ 1 50, out 96o.
Big lot Ladies 8hoes,wrth $2 00, cut

price fl 69.
Heme as above, worth (1 50, cut 96c
Big lot Ladies Slippers, worth $9, cut

price f1 69.
Same as above, worth l 25, cut to Wo
Same as above, worth 76c, cut to 400.
Riff Ink Ifmt Bnrl Wahiom TlnMM in

close out 8 pr for 10c, this week only.

S. COPLON,
75 MIDDLE STREET, Next to Gaskill

Hardware Co, New Bern.

J. W. WOOD,
Pradtcai Turner,

PLUMBIIG AKD flJS FITTING

Ordeis for Tobacco Flues 'Solio-Ite-d.

All worknaranteed to giro safc

lstactiioL r': ' 3 . !

.... ; : f.- ifCan be found at tho shop oa
South Front Street formerly oocn'
pledjbjr tho firm, ,.... .

Tor iTcnt;.-- :

' Whsrf property fcrmorlv occupied br
Q JT Hamilton as wood yard.

Also two desirable ollloes la inner. 4

story of new brick building on f
Front street. . Apply to

Swept By Fire. i
Manila, May 10. Bight thousand resi

dents of the Tondo District of Manila

have been rendered .homeless by the de
struction by fire of 000 natlve";houses.
The damage Is estimated to be 11,000,- -

000. The munelpalltyji taking care of
tbe homeless.

More Jewish Immigrants.
The Hamburg lllner Penne arrived at

New York .Thursday bringing the
largest number of Immigrants arriving
this year on one ship a total of 1,728,

Six other ships crowded wtth Immigrants
ere In port waiting landing fat Bills
Island.

Just Received 500 dozen fresh eggs at
J It Parker Jra.

Wm
Crowri

Catty no

Tor dirt, used, exclufliyejT

t by: the. CKOWN B0T--
vTLXMO WORKS On Ml

theif Popular Drinkfl:

UEJ.-UTL03.Fr- 4

- Cor, Queen JJern

Pf0Nxi M.;r
vamapxe uzocu. 01

Goods for paid
1 will for the aeit , U" day receive

bldt for tbe purchase of itoek of good
wares and merchandise of the Bee Eire
Company, Bankrupt, ) g'.

Bald goods etc, are tow la , the atom
and warehoase lately occupied by sail
Bee Hive Company, on Pollock (tract b
the city of New Bert end consists tf
dry goods, clothing; shoes and J&!l'tnffy
notions and : various other ! kinds o'

- . .: .goods. ; .k ;

I am prepared to 'xhttitt tht sin k to
rs and fve luformv

tton n ' i, "! 1
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liBP:liB;ll
t0Atn:Sdle '"for 'Indies Only
. Every fiiOTnlng at 10 o'clock. Handsome Prizes Given Away'.
Daflyr Jvery lady attending receivee a ticket whether they

res

in the

Ice
Geam

we sell you.
We take the greatext care in

making onr cream, and only tho
best materials.

IT'S PURE AND WHOLE-
SOME, and can be eaten by tho
most delicate person without fear S
ol Injury.

83c per qt. packed in ico, deliv-
ered at your house at any time,

McSotley.

Don't let your Carriage ran down
for Wank of little repair. Taken in
time the cost may be trifling. "A word
w wm is suxucieni. we do car- -
Hlfl and wumn mMMns In all It.
breaches, at lowest prices, and 'warrant
all work to be strictly first-clas- s. We
win make onr vehicle equal to new
in uDouBD.ea, uuraDuicy ana motion.
Jobbbf DromDtl executed.

We put Rubber Tires on yonr old or
new wuevis. tt e snnnjc your loose tires
in & .mtetifn vlifuwik jM.tinf
Everybody Is Invited to see the machine
ak work mifciinff mm Iwilts t,,nM

IBe Wnten A Hon,

. 78 Broad 8t. Hsw Baair, N.,0

us a Call.
' We wwijd be pleased to have you call

and examine our line ef BUILDEHfl'
MATERIALS, Paints, On Hefrlgera.
tors, Wassl Coolers, Lawa Vowertr let
Cream Preesera, Tinware, Galvanlaed
and Enameled Ware. '?;Ht4 :

s

rnv u Mimmnnf?.

Qcneral IInTd7arof
Til r...

1..

Attciion

eeeeeeeeeeeee

Great Bargain i

in Watches. ;

Gentlemens site, screw back and
front, gold filled, warranted SO

years, with WiltKm or Elgin
X movemont, sells for $18 00; FOR

NEXT 30 OATS at $0cash.
- eJ. O. Baxter.
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it iMiQterieit
A:. i. - sI9 Honey .v,

3V&notJialf Wmful.aa . 3
4(VHoiitorf4im6dyDcAr;i3s

5stf '"takc!on a pre80rlption,J. 2lt
5 he does so with iho 'uo.. .3

a aorstanamg thai eacn m- -.

Jit fgredjeut sliaUfje m indt It
5s. iteil U we cannot fnpv.4 .

4,, ply the precise ingredients -- 4 .

Z ;wriUcn waXwilf not-fil- l - Zl
the prescription On til ve 2

.'hear.roiB.tbe physician, 2

31-- )r. Front fc MidfUa B.ts. it
NSsssissssissaiasssistOtV,ttff ft tf fttttttTf V,

ALL PERSONS
wishing to . cpnnect
their dwellings, stores,
or other buildings with
water or sower system
of the city, upon appli-
cation to tho Gupcrin-tortde- nt

may have the
wcrk dono and tho pipo
r'T:::-';::- ! ; at r.:t"l

Of:HtghradeDimondsW
V; Jewelry Silverware;;

R This stock is. from the irelUVbown,' reliable Jewelers and ;
Broken J B Bennett Co4 Norfolk, Vft , eonsisttn? of the ."

finest and most complete line ever before offered. All roods
will be told under a FULL GUARANTEE, i . --,. - .

'; This is a rare opportnnltj for securing nigh-grad- e Jewelry
and Silverware) at your own prtce. t Every artiole will be o(--

;fored to the higheBt and bestbidder..

i C 5 Hours of sale every ?day, at 'ilV&vC?
and 8:16 p. m, takes.place at 60: FOL--;
HOCK ST. Opp. Episcopal Church. r
;J?&. V DATID XlArit, Auctioneer.
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"SUITS MQRE TEOPLB THAN ANY OTHER. UBAND.'tji i i, "yt t i t , i ' V.?.,
,.. WMU MI I Mi Jf f if .-

OLD IIECIRY

W. nvn .

"

. i . a k km I e
;

: 'j;v" .'17 Cravm Btreet, : ;.
, r' Phone. ass, : ; kkw bkrh, m, b. .

j'MalnOffloi 81 Broadway, Mew York.
' . Moderate margins.. Excellent service.
V h

- Private wtoet to New York. :y.
:' ' nigliftrt banking and mercantile mf--

cthaud, "gu::; 'CO., Troprictors,
VA.


